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Beyond the Protocol: The Potential of
Person Centred Care - GS Baron

Suntmary
A patient report is givcn ol'a wtttttg,
Poorll' stlPPsl'ssd ththcr with
rccurrent scizut'cs who wits hclped by
;t caring, perct>n -orientated ph),sician.
If tlt e trtttlitional cli sc ttse - ctri en tated
itltptoach hacl been uscd, ntany
potential aycrlLtcs of help wottlcl httve
been ttnexplorcd. The vtrlue ot'
applf ittg sotttc ot-thc ytriutary

;trinciplcs in tintily ntcdicine is
illttstrated by tbllowing this p;ttient's
histont.
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Introdr-rction

Two of the primary principles of
Famill' Medicile are that the Ftrmily
Physician is cc>mmitted to the pcrson
rather than to a specific body sf
knowledgc or group of diseases, and
that the Farnily Physician will strive to
understand a patient's pr<>blem il.r its
proper context.r

I  bel ievc that  thc fb l lou ' ing pat ient
illustrates the importflnce of applyir-rg
thesc principles at all timcs ancl
explores the possibiliq' of individuirl
person-orientcd care that can be at a
level above thilt confinecl by a rigid,
general, disease-oriented protocol.

An Individual Patient with
Recurrent Seizures

Hopefull,v this e,rtrmple u'ill illustrate
tl-re importance clf tailoring thcrapy

for thc individual patient and of
being patie nt-centred in one 's

approach.

S is a 36 -vcar old Xhosa r-r.ran who
sufli:rs fiom recurrent seizures desoite
beiug compl iant  ou d lug thcrapy.  I
have trcated him fbr over two years
f<rr both his seizurcs and other
aihrents that have irfl'licted him and
his famill '  during this period.

We first r-net rvhen S w'.rs refbrrcd to
nrc by orre of t lrc nursc-prxctit ioncrs
at our clinic firr rer,ielv of his anti-
convulsant drlrg thcrapy. Hc was
labellcd a "probler.n casc" as he r.r,as
havirrg recrlrrcllt seizurcs dcspite
therapeutic serum levcls of
c:rrbamazcpine .

S had ar.r almost oerfbct attcndill'lce
record at our clinic ancl his record
rcveirlcd that l-rc expericnced, on
avcragc, ()ne to tl l l 'ce scizrrres 1'rcr
month despite apparent con.rpliancc
on medication. He u,as currcntly orl
carbar.r.razcpinc l-raving not achicved
scizurc control on ohenobarbitone in
the prrst despitc acli ieving sclunr
lo,els of thc drug that were
cousistent ly  i r r  the therapelr t ic  rangc.

I was taken aback, initially, by the
nurnber and frcquer.rcy of seizures
Il lrrt \^'crc occurri lrg despitc
compliancc with an appropriate drug
regimen. I took a long history and
managed to intervierv an eye rvitness
rvho had seen sevcral ofS's seizures. I
was satisfied that l-re rvirs indeed
having seizures. It appearecl thlt the
scizures were partial r.l'ith evolution to
being tonic-clonic in r-raturc. They
lasted less than five minutes on
average and were preccded br, a
constant waming svmptom of fbcling
'"dizz,\," tbr a slrort period prior to
thc seizure . S rvas thus abie, b,v itcting
promptly, to rcmo\re himself from
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any impending danger just prior to a
setzure.

The seizures themselves were tonic-
clonic in nature and were often
associated with tongue biting but
rarely with incontinence . There was a
period of post-ictal confusion and
drowsiness that followed the seizures.
No obvious immediate trigger factors
such as alcohol, exhaustion or visual
stimuli could be found.

S did not have any history of birth
trauma, head injury, previous
meningitis or childhood seizures. I

A visit to his home and to his
employer

examined him carefully and found no
neurological (or any other)
abnormality at all. There were, also,
no signs of long term anti convulsant
drug (ACD) side effects.

S had been having seizures for about
eight years by the time I met him. It
is reasonable to conclude that he
must have suffered in the region of
I00 seizures in all in this period.

Amazingly, S had a reasonable job
and an intact family. He worked at a
local nursery and had done so for the
past six years. F{e was considered a
valuable part ofthe team there as he
had an excellent knowledge of plants
and how to grow them. His employer
was aware of his seizures but claimed
that they were not an insurmountable
problem. He certainly valued S
sufficiently to not consider asking
him to leave. IIe was aware that S's
seizures were an inconvenience but
knew how to handle them in the

. . . Beyond the Protocol

acute situation. He did not dock any
pay or leave for time off(having
seizures) and was quite prepared to
help with transport to the clinic or
hospital. The rest of the staffat the
nursery had been instructed on how
to deal with a seizure in a first aid
situation and there was apparently no
panic engendered by a seizure at the
workplace.

S was married with four children (see
genogram) and the family lived in a
small house on the nursery premises
along with most, if not all, of the
other workers and their families.
They also had a second home in a
rural district where his wife's family
lived. His family lived close to dris
second "weekendtt home.

Genogram

The marriage was a stressed one as S's
wife drank heavily and, as a result, did
not always care properly for the

children. This disuessed S gready and
he often expressed his feelings of
anger and frustration in this regard.
He claimed that he, on occasions,
had to arrange for their neighbours
to take care ofhis younger children
while his wife was out drinking. In
fact, during the course of our
relationship, it was once necessary to
admit their youngest child for
intravenous therapy for gastro-
enteritis and low weight for age. On
this occasion the child was brought
to the hospital by S's sister.

I initially increased the dose of S's
carbamazepine to a total of
I 000 mg/day in three divided doses
(previous dose 800 mg) despite the
therapeutic serum levels. After this
change his serum levels remained in
the upper therapeutic range and he
continued to have seizures.

At this stage I subjected S to a
number of investigations to look for a

Genogram
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cause for thc seizures ar-rd possibly
uncover an ur-rderlying structural or
metabolic abnormality. The results
were as follows:

Serum glucose (randor-n) -
5,6rnmol/l

Biochemical panel - Normal (all)

Scrum VDRL -  Negat ivc

CSF - VDRI negative
Proteir-r 0,l2mg/l
No cells seen

Ct scan (high resolution) -
Completely normal

So, I had fbur-rd no evidence of
cerebral sy'phylis, neuroc)'sticercosis
(which I l-rad considered quite likelv
in view of his rural background) or

Intellectually he did not believe
in ancestral curses but he collld
not dismiss his fear

n-retabolic disorder. We ll'ere left with
a diagnosis of idiopathic epilepsy.

I decided to attempt another fi'ont
line ACD as a single agent -
phenytoin (valproate was not
available at our clinic). I followcd the
principles of drug substitr.rtion and
did it slowlv over a oeriod of three
months. The changiover did not go
without some hiccups due to
interactions between the two asents
and a lo t  of  scrum level  nrorr i to i ing
was done. S rvas finally stabilised on
400mg/day of phenytoin taken as a
single dose at night. At this dose hc
had serum levels in the theraoeutic
rarrge and init ially appcared io havc
achieved better seizure cor-rtrol (two
consecutive seizure fiee rnonths).
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FIor.vcver, this honcymoon pcriocl
soon passed and his seizure fiecluer.rc.v
returned to its previous level. We
tried to increase tl-rc dose of
phenvto i r r  to  5OOrng/dey brr t  he
cxperienccd severe ataxia and nausea
at this dosage ar-rd l-rad severely roxic
serum levels.

By this stagc S ar-rci I had do,cl<>pcd a
gooci rcltrtionship. I arrangecl to do a
l-ror-ne visit and to visit his enrplover.

The home visit went r.vithout
incident. The family l ives in a tltree
roomcd brick h<;usc r,r'ithout
electricitv but rvitl-r running cold
'"vater. There is a pit latrine or-rrsicle
fbr their r-rse. Cookir-rg is done usir.rg
paraflir-r (a potenti:rl hazard fbr S) and
the housc was neat and tidr,. Thet,
grer'r, vcgetables as rvell as flor.r,crir.rg
plants.in a small, r,vcll tcndecl girrdcn.

His er-nplorrer was nt()st
undcrstandirrg and fbrthcor-r-ring and
provided some r-rsef ul irrformatiorr.
FIc confirmed that hc fbund S to bc a
valuable employee ar.rd clair.r.red to
find his seizures to be no rnorc than

irn ir-rconvenicnce . FIe seerlcd
confident that he and his staff coulcl
cope u'ith a seizure fiont rr first aicl
point of vieu'.

He ir-rforr.r.recl u1e that S hlcl becorne
irrcreasinglv anxious about l.ris condition
ir-r the last \rcar ()r t1r'e. Bt' g'hat
appears to harve been co incidence euc'l
bacl luck, a nunrber (irt leitst fbur) of
S's male rclativcs had diecl ir.r the last
t\\'o \/ears fior-r-r a varien, of unrelatccl
callses. At the firr-reral of thc iatest one
(ir cousin describecl as a "skollie" u4to
l-r;rd bcen stalrbcd to dctrtl.r), irn elderll,
woman had inforrned S thirt he u'irs
nndcr a fh.nilv cur.e and thlt he s.otrlcl
be the next to clie!

I clr.rcstioncd S lbout this and l-re said
that it causecl hir.n considcrable
irnxietl,. He claimed not to bclicr.e in
traditional auccstral tvpe crlrses at an
intellectual lcvel, but at anothcr lcvcl
he sti l l  did, to an extent. He hac-l lost
a number of rcltrtives reccuth/. FIe
corrsul ted scve r l l  t radi t ion i r l  hcr lcrs in
rl-rc past to cical with both his seizures
and the curse lrut they hlcl been of
no bcneflt to hir.n.

Eco Map

Extended Family Hospital/Doctor

Wife
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We discussed this aspect of his
situation over the course ofseveral
consultations and I gained the
impression that S felt as though there
was a brooding cloud hanging over
him which he was able to dismiss at
an intellectual level but which was
ever present at a subconscious
level.

I got to know S's wife at a later date
when they consulted me together for
advice about contraception. They did
not feel that they could cope
financially with more than the four
children that they already had and
wished for her to have a tubal
ligation. They had run into problems
with the extended family over this
issue and were under some cultural
and family pressure to have more
children. After much debate and
discussion they eventually felt able to
exercise their autonomy and Mrs S
underwent a laparoscopic tubal
Iigation.

Three Stage Diagnosis

l. Clinica[

Poorly controlled epileptic
Compliant on drug therapy
No obvious precipitating cause
No obvious iatrogenic problems due

to anti-con\"Lrlsants
No structural neurological lesion

found

2. Personal

Tryng to cope in adverse
circumstances with minimal
suPport

Holding steady employment
Cast in a sick role at work and in the

community
Isolated both at work and in his

family
Afraid of implications of "the curse"

. . . Beyond the Protocol

3. Contextual:
- in a dysfunctional marriage with a

wife who ofFers no support but
adds to his responsibilities

- has stable employment (against all
odds)

- valued by employer

- ostracized socially due to - disease
and its stigma - the "curse"

- almost no support forthcoming
from either family or community
(see eco map/

- still does not have full automomy
in context of extended family

W4tat next for S?

At a disease oriented level I suppose
that the next step would be to try
some ACD combination on S such as
adding carbamazepine to the
phenytoin. Other possible additions
are sodium valproate and clonazepam
or clobazam. (The latter is not on
provincial code)

But what if we take a more Datient-
oriented approachf As can b. r..n
rather dramatically in his three stage
diagnosis and eco map, S is an
isolated individual with very little in
the way of support available to him.
He is making an extremely valiant
attempt to cope with his unfortunate
circumstances. In the face of
€normous odds, he is holding down a
stable, reasonable job and has, so far,
managed to keep his family together.
The only avenues of support available
to help him with his task are:

his employer
his medical attendant.

Metaphorically speaking, therefore,
for S a seizure can be a method of
temporarily escaping from the very
onerous responsibilities of everyday

life. A seizure at work does not
involve a trip to the hospital, but it
does allow a period of responsibility
free rest. Reporting the seizure to the
doctor at the next clinic visit will also
elicit an interested and caring response.

I am not suggesting that S does not
have genuine seizures, but I strongly
suspect that his stress is a type of
tigger factor - along the better
understood lines of an alcoholic
binge. It is just not as easy to spot
and to quanti|/.

Over the course of several months, I
explored this line of reasoning with S
and he was prepared to admit that this
was at least a possibility. We attempted
to learn ways of dealing with stress and
the family have been referred to
FAMSA. We have changed his
med.ication back to carbamazepine in
view of its less toxic side effect profile.
He is still having infrequent seizures at
the rate of about one every six weeks.
Despite this apparant lack of "organic"
progress I am convinced that S is far
more at ease with his situation in
general.

Conclusion
I am thoroughly convinced that the
secret of treating patients with
seizures (or anything else ) is to be
patient centred and thus to attempt
to understand the individual and his
or her life circumstances. Failure to
do this may leave many potential
avenues ofhelp unexplored. I hope
that this examole has illustrated the
importance ofconstantly applying the
basic principles of Family Medicine .
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